BEXLEY CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
REQUEST FOR BUS TRANSPORTATION

School Year ________________

Name of Student ____________________________ Age ____________

Name of Parent or Guardian ____________________________ Telephone ________________

Address ____________________________

______________________________

Nonpublic School of Attendance ____________________________

Address of School ____________________________

______________________________

Grade (for school year shown above) __________

School of attendance if the student attended the Bexley Schools:

( ) Cassingham Elementary ( ) Maryland Elementary ( ) Montrose Elementary

( ) Middle School ( ) High School

The provisions of Ohio law grant the parents of nonpublic elementary school children (grades k-8) the privilege of requesting transportation service for their child(ren) if the following conditions prevail:

1. The nonpublic school is more than two miles from home; and,

2. The nonpublic school of attendance is no more than thirty (30) minutes traveling time from what would be the public school of attendance.

3. Bexley City School District grants transportation to High School students within the parameters in Student Transportation Services Policy EEA.

If you would like to request transportation for your student(s), please complete one request form per student and return it to the Business Office, Bexley City Schools, 348 S. Cassingham Road, Bexley, OH 43209 by July 1.

Once established, you will be provided a copy of the bus schedule. Please be advised that once transportation is approved, all matters of discipline and control of students during the transportation period fall under the jurisdiction of the Bexley Board of Education.

If you are aware of other students who may want to request transportation, please have them call 614.231.7611 so we can provide them with a Request for Bus Transportation Form.

Signature of Parent or Guardian ____________________________ Date ________________
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